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Examination and Entertainment. — 

The public examination of Dungannon 
school took place last Thursday, with 
atyut one hundred and thirty pupils 
present. The children acquitted them 
selves Well, which might be seen by the 
visitors, and which was expressed by 
Messrs Brown, of the Nile,and Cameron, 
teacher of Belfast school. There were 
about 20 visitors present, who all secured 
to be well satisfied. There were three 
special prizes given, ‘viz., one for the 
best speller, (words taken from third 
reader) and which was won by Adrian 
McCaig;1 another for the best drawing, 
being a map of the province of Ontario, 
and which was won by Sarah Kellington. 
After the examination was over and two 
rev. gentlemen, viz., Leitch and Carrie, 
addressed the children, the pupils of 
said «chool presented their teacher, Mr. 
Orr, with a handsome writing desk ac
companied with an address, as follows:

Dear Teaviier, The time has come 
when to you we must say farewell. But | 
we cannot repeat the words without first 
informin'* you oe ♦It-* ' hat during
the two 3v..;> j > \ .■«•* - • » t’.vr us, as
our teacher, we have aauiired, and, we 
trust, 11 some extent, at least, appreci
ated your ardent labors and deej» in
terest in. our well being. You have been 
willing, able and ready at all times to 
•aid us in all our werk, and nothing 
seemed to give you greater satisfaction 
than our advancement in the various 
branches of study prescribed to us. You 
never for' a single moment consulted 
your own ease. Everything personal 
seemed to be subservient to your one 
great aim, namely our advantage and ad
vancement. And wo • trust and pray 
that He who sees and knows the hearts 
of all men, will reward you abundantly 
for your tintiring ofl’orts in our behalf. 
Please accept this writing desk as a small 
token of our heartfelt g.atitudu lu you 
for the interest you have taken in our 
well-being -gratitude which neither 

,'presents nor Wordscan express. And nor. 
dear teacher, “good bye,” May God 
with you and your partner in life, 
bless you abundantlv wherever yo; 
may be cast, and in Hr, own g< 
and way bring you v ith us to 
shore, where partings are 
Signed on behalf of the sch 

M.miotk M.
Susie >t< K1 ”•

Mr. Drr made a sui a> VT .V; 1“an 
ingttiieiii for their k
him Î V;sur|.rise -niw- r . . c
been trying to do Ufe/luty to the best, <»f 
his.dility. and "•>' succeeded
in this, it v.a» h,ZnV he did nut know 
how. The n.sij ,e.v,h; r, Miss l>urn- 
in, w isrtllso iirof y>i d with a .me Si hum, 
an iiik bottle at/tome Christmas cards. 
Both of those fh>,-rs arc leaving. The 
children to/a l, hï .ei v much attached 
to tlicir traijjwrs, which was shown I,y 
their tit entertainment, was
lie}ui in tl,oi eu. .i l ;. upwards 
liun ired iieing . < nt. \
tree, recitatiijfi», • J.i-, Ac., 
the programirh‘

A. 
D. K
d; e.

’enson, T. 
Cameron, 

Standard Bearers; H. 
’ J. McKay, Pipers; 

The society is in a
^___ standing, owning a

one thousand dollars,paid for, 
surplus in the treasury. We 

ere is quite a change in the 
officers this year and if the society will 
prosper as well under the new ones as it 
did under its old, there will be no reason 
to complain.
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do Ilyich Township.

The people of the Union Presbyte
rian church have decided to hold one of 
their popular tea meetings early in Jan
uary.

A Christmas tree entertainment under 
the auspices of Union S. S. No. C, Gode
rich township, (taught by Mr. W. S. Law
rence), was held on Christmas Event the 
School house. The attendance was very 
large, and the greatest cordiality and good 
feeling prevailed throughout. A fea
ture in the proceedings was the'dispens- 
ing of gifts from the Christmas tree hv a 
veritable Santa Claus, decorated with a 
flowing green heard and the proverbial 
furry coat. Mr. H. Davidson jierfonn- 
ed the duties of chairman in hie accus
tomed cheery style. The following is 
the programme of the proceedings:

Christmas Carol........................................... Chair.
Malotrue. Tin- Turner! Heart..................Pupils.
Curfew must not ling..........................Miss A.

Johnston.
Sing it from the Heart............................... Choir.
Job Patience...................................Mr. Greaves.
The Unwrtliug Witness.......................... Pupils.
The old Musician and his harp.............. Choir.
The train to Maura................................... Ihipils.
Mlghtv to Save.......................................... Choir,
Trouble in the Mormon Family............Pupils
Far away.........................................................Clteh
Taking Fruit from Christmas. Santa CUT.
Speech...................... Mr. MeUilllostil. 1
National Anthem................................. of
ExASftXATiox. — An examina#“was 

the pupils of Holmusville set) 0,,j

whereverjrour_____ „ .
that by and by the great Teacher of all 
may uaite you and us in the school
room of Heaven, Signed on behalf of 
the pupils, i

Frances Welsh.
. / Maggie Morgan.

Mr. Hamilton replied for his daugh
ter, by thanking the children for the 
beautiful gift and address, and that they 
would at all times remind her of the 
three years spent among them. He 
also, in his own name, thanked trus
tees, parents and children for their 
great kindness shown to her during her 
time of service, without which she would 
not have been so successful, as the pros
perity of the school depended as much 
on the trustees and parents as on the 
teacher. Mr. Harrison and Mr. Wallis 
made a few remarks expressing regret at 
losing Misa Hamilton. Votes of thanks 
were tendered to the choir, and to all 
those who had helped them to entertain 
and amuse,and to.tne chairman,when the 
meeting was brought to a close by sing
ing “God save the Queen.”—Com. -

Ksgsteiflse.

Mr. Wm. Long, formerly of this] 
has been re-engaged to teach the 
at Oflh during 1882. He 
ecbolaiihip of $60 from . 
Lynch, for winning a second 
tificate.

i us and to pro- 
therefore we be- 
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you are quitting the
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The following is a list of the churches 
in which union prayermeetings Will be 
held, with the subjects for each evening: 
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held on Thursday afternoon, (4.lBllua ,*■ 
\ large number of parents a|J sppe»-ed 
the children were presen^ rooeelvngs. 
to be deeply interested *in*;orateli with
The room was tast.uyj- -ph./exami 
evergreens, mottoes, t'j.-te/ by Mr.
nat.inn wliicli vv.ia an nnation, which was Messrs R. 

was eiifh- 
ching to show 

been intelligent 
proceedings con- 

,rk, but by judicious- 
and by ir.ter- 

music by 
interest was kept up un- 

iind excellent order was 
mghout, the only inter

coming from a “bumptious" 
uaster who seemed anxious 

Ti apportunity to show the audience 
much lie knew. Through the kind- 

less of

Connolly himself*/
Miller and C. L. i 
ciently varied 14(1 
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and thorouff\ 
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Madame rumor if _ i/its that Dr. Ten
nant. of this ] Mwill be nominated as 
he Conservâti\ o u .m'idafa for the first 

Donlinioii eh th n i North Huron. 
He has been a lesilleiit of North Huron 
for the last seu'iiii n \ears, and is.well 
known to the l.cipj.yeiv, oi this riding.

VelsuSals. Mr. It. D. McIntyre lias 
returned from Manitoba, where lie lias 
spent the last -.i\ months. He speaks 
high’y of the Northv.i s} country.—Air. 
and Mrs. 1). Cam|thvll an- spending their 
holidays in Toronto. M.s. Dr. MçKid 
has returned from a'visit to Svaforth. 
Mr. i) E. Cameron, ‘•Banks'’ enjoyed 
iiis Xmas holidays in Wo.-dstock.—Mr. 
Tlios. Vain, of Cain City, Kansas, is 
visiting here at present.

A meeting for tin- mo,filiation of 
councillors was held in i No council room 
on Monday. Georg» 1\ ir re-elected 
ivee\ e l»y acclamati»»:l Ti < following 
were nominated for councillors: .las. 
Bryan, (editor tfnitiiol, I)r. Tennant, 
.fohn Stewart, D. Campbell, T. Law
rence, James Fimllati i and Kenneth 
McIntosh: We expecte-1 to hear some 
hijfli flown speeches, but we were dis
appointed. Not one of tin m got upto'ex- 
press their views.

Accident. — Mr. Win. C..ok <»f Para
mount, met with an accident on Tues
day of last week. While cutting timber, 
the axe caught in a branch ami glancing 
off, struck his foot, splitting h from the 
too to the instep. On Friday 1 i-t. as 
Mrs. Hunter, of Ashtield, w.-.s walking 
through the woods she stuinbl M and fell 

- ,against a log, dislocating her l. -uldej 
fracturing the collar bone and breaking 
ïfie arm between tluft. elbd^r .ml he 
wrist. ‘ Both élPPs 'liro .attendutl to by 
Dr. McKid. A very serious accident 
happened iida^Kintail .on Tues»lay last.
A young man i ' r 'jjj|’ ’ ...... ••

few iri nids several special 
prizes were given to deserving pupils; 
and theawarding of these excited a good 
deal of interest, especially in the ease of 
tha*. for composition, in regard to which 
the examiners, Messrs. Strang and Cress- 
wcller, found it so hard to decide that 
that they concluded t > solve the diffi 
cult y by giving a second prize; and 
those for good conduct, 4he awarding of 
which was lefr to the pupils themselves 
to be decided by a written vote. Not 
the least important or interesting fea
ture of the proceedings was the ptesen-*’ 
tation of a handsome writing desk to 
Mr. Connolly by the pupils, accompa
nied with an address expressive of their 
attachment to him and their appreciation 
of his labors.—Com.

Svhool Examination's—The examina
tion of the pupils attending School Sec
tion No. 8, Goderich township, was held 
on Friday, 23rd inst., and was quite a 
gala day, as the the teacher, Miss Min
nie Hamilton, was leaving the school.

I The different classes were examined by 
the teacher, assisted by Messrs. Higgins 
and Grant, who expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the manner in which 
the children had acquitted themselves.
Thu trustees also complimented Miss j when would they see their teacher 
Hamilton on the present condition of, again ! Great sympathy was shown by 
the school and regretted that they had [ tlic pupils for the 1«jss of their t tacher, 
to part with lier. Prizes were thendistri- Great credit is due to Mr. Caiitehm for 
Imted among the children, each child re- the position he has left the school ip. 
ceiving a book. In the evening an en- i When he entered the section about 8 
tainmeiit was held. The school room 1 years ago lie found the sell»nil in a low

having worked hard 
two tn advance the

Loss. —Mr. D. Fisher met 
by loosing one of his horses 
driving, which brought on ii 

Accident.—While Mr. 
stone was driving from 
horse took fright near^ 
backing him down thkeew hurt 
is very badly cut him out soon 
severely. We hope 
again- John Utewart, Clin-

PERsoNAiAr-j^ Xoms holidays at 
ton, is* apendj^jj pnmrmer has been 
home —Mia^g b,*.—Mr. G. Mae- 
visiting by the dropping in of
del was ç jltr. H. Maedel, of Germa
ins m

nOSi—On the evening of 
Mr. r. Cantelon was present- 

a beautiful crayon portrait of
__ (the work of our young artist
Geo. Stewart,) in bohalf of the tem- 

eraiKU society. Mr. Cantelon was sur
prised at the time of presentation, not 
knowing anything about it. He ex
pressed his regret at leaving the society.

The Christmas tree on the evening of 
the 24th, was a grand success, a very 
amusing and interesting time was spent ; 
the church was crowded to its utmost 
capacity. Great numbers could not obtain 
seats; the aisles and doorway were com
pletely blocked up. The order was 
good, considering the crowded state of 
th * church. It drçw to memory the birth 
of our Saviour, as there were crowds 
from the north and from the south, from 
the east and from the west. Mr. James 
Gledhill occupied the chair. The recita
tions and dialogues given by the children 
were rendered in good style. Some ex 
cellent music was given by the choir* 
composed of Misses Sarah Fisher, X O'- 
Brine, (Thamesford,, and Percy Fisher, 
Mr. J. K. Durst, I. Fisher and Charles 
Stewart. Mrs. E. Miller. Missus Ada 
Fisher and tialuma Fisher presided at 
the organ. Some good pieces were also 
given by the children, which were wor 
thy of ureat praise. An address was giv 
en by the chairman. Hu also called up
on the Rev. W. Volick, A. Hhetler (Bul
let), and John Fisher, who addressed the 
audience in good manner, showing senne 
good lessons of Christianity. The ab
sence of Mr. Jan. Mitchell, Goderich), 
who was unable to be with us, was much 
felt by the audience, as was also the ab- 
sen ce, of the Rev. T. Broad, which was 
cayeed by the bad roads. At the close 
of the meeting they began to shat e off 
the fruits of the trqe, of which Rev. W. 
Volick, P. Cantelon.* and F. Larniey re
ceived some valuable presents,, and sev
eral others tod, numerous to mention. 
The collection taken up in aid of the 
school amounted to ^H.42.

The last examinai inn under the man
agement of Mr. P. Cantelon, in 23. S.. 
No. 2, took placd on Friday, 23rd inst. 
There was a good attendance of visitors. 
Pupils, numbering 58. It was one of 
the most successful examinations held 
in the section, and not only a successful 
one, but a trying one between teacher 
an»l scholar* There seemed to be a dull
ness on every countenance that day, a 
thought flashing in the mind of many 
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before you is the most suit- 
e could select and we ask you 

it kindly. As you have been 
ind to ua, we trust that where- 

you may go, or whatever persona 
may meet, you may always be treat- 

kindly. Whatever your, lot inky be 
our best wishes shall always be with you. 
May Time’s hand deal lightly with you. 
You have been very good, and kind to 
us, and we feel very sorrowful to think 
that we must part so soon, hut we trust 
we may meet again ere lontf, but we 
are not permitted to meet Again in this 
world we hope that one and all of us 
may meet you on that happy shore 
where parting shall be no more. Signed 
by the pupila ' /.

tioderleh High School.

The following is the result of the usual 
half yearly written examination of the 
pupils belonging to the First and Second 
Forme respectively.

/> FORM i.
Maggie Cameron, 81% ; Bella Wilson, 

73; Jennie Dickson, 69; W. K. McLean, 
fil); Annie McIntyre 68; Richard Bridget 
68; Harry Watson, 68; Katie Tighef 65; 
Æueas McDougall, 65; Ella Johnson, 64. 
Martha HUkeld, 63; Robert Walker, 63; 
Wm.'pattlev 61; Frances McLean, 57; 
Nellie Iluid, 57; Albert Humber, 54; F. 
Crabb, 46,

FORM II.
John H. Wats'»n, 83%; Hector Mc- 

Quarrie 73; Sir i Johnson, 77; Bridget 
Vaughan, 71; R me Currie, 70; Mary 
Ferguson, 68; Minnie Seogmillvr. 68; 
Jessie ^prackeimdvo.68;GeurgeMoore 66, f 
Emma Acheson, 64; I la Johnson, 64; ' 
Lindstw El wood, 63; Minnie Cooke, 62; 
Edith Wiggins, 57; M. id Start, 57; W. 
Wilson, 56; May Palme -, 55; Albeit B. 
Carey, 65; Quintin Williams, 53; Percy 
Malcomson, 52; Kate Macara, 52; Agnes 
O’Reilly, 51; Annie Wilson, 48; R. J. 
Acheson, 47; James Johnson, 46; Fred. 
Price, 43; Kathleen Ball, 41; Susie Wal
ker, 40. _______

A Dublin dispatch, referring to the 
finding of arms and ammunition there, 
•ays the discovery comprised seveial 
thousand rounds of ammunition and a 
large stock of rifles and revolvers and 
other arms. The discovery is believe to 
be closely connected with the Bradford 
affair, for which Tobin was arrested. 
Papers found at the time implicate a 
number of persons on both sides of the 
Channel. There is no doubt the mate
rial is associated with the Fenians. The 
documents seized were of old date, and 
had reference to the Fenian organiza
tion of 1867. The articles seize» 1 com
prise light hand grenades, two parcels of 

our memory, ami ; dynamite, each parcel being in a case I 
that we are about to separate we feel that | ^mWing a 1m,x of rifle cartridges, 26 ;

tion and confession <m account of indi
vidual, social and national sins.

Wednesday, Jan. 4 —Knox church, 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Williams, Prayer 
for the blessing of God on Hi# Church 
and His Word.

Thursday, Jan. 6.-North strict 
Methodist church, conducted by Rëv. 
Dr. Ure, Prayer for the young anity/all 
agencies for Christian training. yZ ; *

Friday, Jan. 6.—Knox church, «in
ducted by Rev. G. A. Francis, pvxy^ 
for the universal pruvalenceydc peaces 
righteiHisneBs.

Coderleli Started.
OomcRieti. December, 29th 1881. 

Wheat. (ToUl V bush... .
Wheat, Opriug) V bush.
Iflour. H# barrel.............
Oats, V bush......... ..........

Barley. W bush
Potatoes V baeh M
Hay. N ton............... ....................... **
Butter. V ft».................. ..
K^gH. >f do*, (unpackedI

Shorts,’P cwt..................
Bran. V cwt
Chop. V cwt....................
Wool...................................
W ood...................................

Colbcrno.

Higher.—We need a higher platform 
in our town hall. At the lecent nomi
nation meeting the speakers could hard
ly he seen or heard at the further end of 
the hall

School Examination and Prwrnt 
a tion.—The examination in connection 
with S. S. No. 5, Culborne, was held In 
the school house on Friday Dec. 23i<1. 
The pupils, who were examined by JWr. 
Echlin, teacher, and Mr. Sheppard, ex 
teacher, acquitted themselves admirably 
and gave evidence of careful training in 
the various subjects. When the exam
ination was over addresses Were .de
livered by several of the gentlemen "pres 
ent, who expressed themselves _ as well 
satisfied with the progress the children 
had made during the last three years, 
while Mr. Echlin has been their teacher. 
After this a valuable watch chain was 
presented to the teachpr by Miss D. 
Hetherington, the following address 
being read by Mr. T. G Wright.

S. S. No. 5, Culborne, Dec. 23rd 1881. 
To Mr. Geo, W. Echlin, Teacher.

Dear Teacher,—We, the undersigned 
pupils of jDur school, having heard with 
deep regret of your departure from our 
midst, avail ouisclves of this opportunity 
of expressing our high regard for your 
services while you have presided over us] 
The deep an<| kind interest you have al
ways taken in our welfare will forever be 
a bright spot in our memory, and
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miscellaneous (Larbs. T
FAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, &c.

U Otfloe, Crubb's Block, Kingston st., Gode
rich. Plans and spec! 
ly. Carpenter's* plant 
measuroil mid valued.

itervr’s and mason's work

F AIKENHEAD, V.8., (SUCCESSOR
• to Ihr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve

terinary College. Ofllce, stablt*«aml resilience 
on Newgate Street, four doors east of Col borne 
Hotel. N. B. — Horses examined as to sound 
ness. 1751.

(£70 a WEEK.
4> ! c- ma le, t'oetl511 a (tay at home »*asily » V 

y ou *_____ . . outfit free.
Co., Augusta. Maine.

Legal.

G ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
HIdTKKS. Attorneys. HoUeito -, etc. VI 
•ich. J. T. Garrow, w. Proudf»* 1751 ■'*Goderich.

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery, âcc..

V'
Goderich, Ont. 1751.

OEAGER A MORTON, HARRIS-
O TEHS. &c.. See., Goderich and WIngham. 
C. Seager. Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing- 
ham. 1751.

U MALCOMSON, BÂRRISTERAND
O. Solicitor. Office-Corner of West Street 
ami Market Squart1. over George Aoheson's. 
Goderich. 1751.

X
1

-AT1,1 CAMPION, ATTO rney
J J. LAW, Solicitor in Chancery. Convey- 

Offlue over Shepnar«/s hobketon' 
amount of iuijney(itxlerich. Ont. Any amount of 

hum at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.to*
we are all losing a most valued friend 
Therefore we ask you to accept at our 
hands this watch chain as a slight token 
of our esteem and well wishes, and trust 
and hope that you may long be spared j 
to efiioy many happy davs.

• ' T. C. Wright,
John Stronc,
Mary Jane Lintield,
Emma McWhiney, 

and tav whole school.
Mr. Echlin, taken completely by sur

prise. cordially thanked his pupils for I 
.their token of affection and regard.

/ 1AMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
x Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery. He.,

Enfield breech-loadinv rifles, 6 revolvers, I
5,000 rifle cartridges i00 revolver car- and wingham. M. C. t W-on. Qi
trigos and twenty-eight i»ound^ »)f gun- < i». Holt. NC. G. Cumeron. Uodeneh. \> . E.
powder, with a list of offie rs’ names be- -------  11'‘ *"
longing to some organization. Two 
brothers named WhaDn have been ar
rested.

751.Macara. Wingha*»

COB P°r day at home. Sample 
10 worth |5 free.. Address

Stinson A Co . Portland. Maine

was beautifully decorated with evergreen ; state <»f progress, h; 
and mottoes. Mr. Hamilton of G».de- for about a year or

tiled j school and succeeded in' rich was called to the chair, wh 
upon the choir for the chords. "Open 
the d»»» »r fi »r the Children,” Miss S.Cox 
presiding at the organ, followed by Miss 
Shaw and Messers. Gillcnham and 
Shaw, readings by Miss Miss McKenzie 
and Messrs. Higgins and Cox, and re
citations by Miss Welsh and Mr. My res
of Bayfield, all were much appreciated, | exceedingly well, answenn 
and some of them were very amusing. | question pu* t » them. T 
The readings and recititations intesp»jrs- 1 1 1 
ed with choruses by the choruses by the 

appeared as Santa

5 Bruce 
rla \ H

ON - A

(1 Lang, working m 
•turning to sp» ml jjh 

Dior, brought soiuv 
with Jinn. 11, 
'! years, timlin.: 
die »iang< r . . 

;rl toirwtpon ■; 
i riilgti exploded

•I and t1 i burnt 
T:

y XI Kid
.(»{.., O MlfkrinXV.-

O' TfCElL 7— \t ' fie . CgU 
t-hevC t o iOiliJim *X> ie^y. 

*-Hdàyvéîviiiii^> la t t he fol-

Inn i • !

choir. Mr. My res 
Claus, to the great amusement of the 
children, and disposed of the beautiful 
articles which were on the Christinas 
tree. Miss Welsh and Miss Morgan 
then came forward and presented the 
teacher with a valuable silver cake bas
ket and napkin ring, accompanied with 
the following address which was finely 
read ,by Miss Welsh :
Miss Minnie Hamilton, Teacher, X .S'. .Yo. \ 

Goderich Township,
Dear Teacher, — The scholars of 

your school desire, before your leave »>ur 
section, to avail ourselves of this oppor
tunity, to give expression to our high 
appreciation of your arduous and unre- 

ing labors on our behalf; and of ten
dering you our heaitiest thanks for the 
interest you have taken in our welfare, 
both in and out of the school. You have 
. t all times faithfully performed your 
duty, and your instructions, We are sure, 
will prove of lasting benefit to us all 
all. Your kind disposition, unvarying 
courtesy, and your constant endeavors 
on our behalf t« I mpart to us the instruc-.i 

: ' tion required, added to your willing- 
, .'.osa to help and guide us at all time?,.
! hare endeared you to us all, and will 

, j not lot you be forgotten. We «ask y«»u 
1 ■ accept of the accompanying gift as a

loin g so. He 
was also one of the most successful 
teachers at the several competitive ex
aminations, having taken a number of 
good prizes, The several classes were 
examined by their teacher, and assisted 
by Mr. Thomas Elliott of S. S. No. 4. 
The classes from junior to senior did 

nearly every 
e recitations

and dialogues given by the pupils were 
also rendered in a creditable manner. The 
examination was cheered by vocal and 
instrumental music, which was very well 
rendered by Mrs. Yolisk and Miss 
NeMie Broad. A piece of music entitled 
“Happiest Time, ‘ drew much attention. 
A Fiench song given by Mr. J. C. Le 
Tuzel was well executed, alid caused 
great excitement among the children. 
After the close of the examination the 
Rev. Ah dick was proposed for the chair. 
A hearty and unanimous vote of thanks 
was given to Mr. Cantelon for the able 
manner in which he had conduct h! the ex
amination. Addresses were given by 
the Revs. W. A'olick and T. Broad, 
speaking principally upon the advance
ment of education. Also addresses were 
received from John Snyder, N. Morrish, 
C. Walters, J. (>. LeTouzel, A. Heddle, 
Tin is. Elliott, W. Cruse and Geo. Stew- j 
art, speaking on the loss <>f theft* teach
er. Mr. Cantelon has the good opinion 
of the section with him. Thu examina
tion closed by the children gi aspin the 
hand of their teacher for a farewell 
shake.

all token of our esleein, and n 
• ouvenir, which, when you are far away 
from us, will help t<* remind you of 
tbo: o who loved you in years gone by,
1 -mired wish and prayer is that your 
i r nay be a h ippy and prosperous one.

2ayflol4.
Mr. Jas; Spîkema», while feeding his 

horses n^iived a kick which is feared 
will prove fatal.

One of our old pioneers, Mr. Jap. 
Grainger, on Thursday last, passed 
quietly axvay to the better world. He 
lived t<> a good old age, and was respcct- 
by all who knew him. The estimation 
in which lie was held was shown by the

Hay.
The sch<>« 1 examination in S. S. No. 4, | 

12, Mr, Cressweller, teacher, took ;
place »*n Wednesday, the 21st inst. , 
About twenty-five young folk had ns- i 
sembled on tlie Saturday night previous j 
and with two or three wagon loads of 
brush, and a number < f mottoes, had 
decorated the school house. There were ! 
about eighty school children and a great * 
crowd of visitors trustees, parents, j 
people from other sections, and 16 teach-, 
ei s. The children had t»» be put four in , 
a seat and even then a great many had i 
to be sunt in;o the ante room. Benches I 
mnl boards were brought, but numbers* 
ha 1 to stami, mid there was hardly room 
for the classes t»j recite. A plentiful i 
supply of in »(visions, cake, tipples and 
pies, was on hand; also a boiler full of i 
tea. There was singing by the children : 
in English and, and by the grown up 
people in German. At three o'clock the 
examination proper .was over, Mr. David 
Dobib* was elected chairman, and the 
trustees, parents, and teachers were 
called mi for speeches, to which nearly 
all responded. The meeting broke up 
soon after ! o'clock after having sj»cnt a 
very pleasant time.

Examination.—The closing examin
ation of the pupils attending S. S. No. 
Kay, was held »»n Friday last. To say 
that it was a success would be giving a 
very faint idea of what it i vail y was. 
From ten o'clock the crowd began to 
gather from all parts, and at noon every 
available chair, bench,[lumber “pile, Ac., 
near the school was brought into requi
sition ; even then the supply was unequal 
to the demand, as a large number were 
unable to obtain seats. Your corres
pondent counted nineteen teachers 
among the crowd. The room was very 
nicely ornamented with evergreens, 
mottoes, Arc. Miss Dobie, the teacher,
<li 1 all in her power to entertain her 
guests, and succeeded admirably in 
making them feel themselves at home 
At noon a splendid repast was served, 
and enjoyed by all. The very best humor 
w as manifested, notwithstanding the dis
comfort occasioned by the crowd. Music, 
dialogues and recitations were given 
throughout the day; the music especially 
deserves mention. After the various 
classes were examined, Mr. Frank Crass- 
weller was appointed chairman of the 
meeting, and for the following lmurl 
speeches were the order of the day,] 
Everybody called on had to respond, or 
some of tno big men of Hay were sure to 
assist him to his feet and hold him there 
until he delivered an oration. A pleas
ing part of the programme was the pre- 
suntation^if a beautiful set of china, and 
a large album, accompanied by the fol
low ing address to Miss Dobie, by her 
pupils.

Dear Teacher,—Xii presenting you 
with this gift it shows the high appreci
ation in which you are held by both 
pupils ai. • parents of this section. AVe 
hope you w ill accept it as kmdty as it is 
given. During the two years, you have

CHOLAR
-BE !*TRK AND

GetYourSchool Book;
—------AND-----------

School Stationery
me E«.a:E!
BOOH SOOOBŒL

SUPPLY
Just to hand, of all the

ZSTETW BOOKS
-----AND-----

NEW EDITIONS.
All Goods Guaranteed of the Best Quality

Prices as Low as Inferior Goods.
Teachers will find it to their advantage to give me a uill for âny

Books and Stationery,
They might require, as I can guarantee them the Lowest Prices in the County, having bought 

the Stock of Mr. Moorehouse at a very low rate on the dollar. 1 am in a position to sell at

<3-resLtl3T B3ed.-u.ced B3ricee
ONE CALL WILL INSURE MANY. 

Canadian School Book Emporium 

JAMBS IMBIE,
(SUCCESSOR TO T. J MOORHOUSE.

North Side Market Spare,

f)

1 (truck marched into the tiarholûi l Mini


